National Institute for Fusion Science

Building Arrangement

NIFS plot plan

① Superconducting Magnet System Laboratory
② Large Helical Device Building
③ Simulation Science Research Laboratory
④ Heating Power Supply Building
⑤ LHD Control Building
⑥ Fusion Engineering Research Laboratory
⑦ Plasma Diagnostics Laboratories
⑧ R & D Laboratories
⑨ Motor-Generator Building
⑩ Central Workshops
⑪ Research Staff Building
⑫ Library
⑬ Administration Building
⑭ Auditorium
⑮ Guest Housing
⑯ High-Voltage Transformer Station
⑰ Cooling Water Pump House
⑱ Helium Compressor House
⑲ Cooling Tower
⑳ Warehouse
㉑ Helium Tank Yard
㉒ Power Station
㉓ Recreation Facilities
㉔ Gymnasium
㉕ Club House
㉖ Guard Office